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Canada at The Panama Exposition
Some Feature* of one of the Moot Attractive Exhibit, at San Franca, 

Bn Oik'. Wm. Hutchison, Canadian Commissioner General, in AgrieuOnmiWilling Workers
Canadian Palace at^the^Pan- On one aide iejjJ

in« of New-Greek and Colonial archi- kev and geese, prairie chicken <nZ 
lecture Impressive British lions and quail of the early days mam™, 
guard the main entrances, and numer- the flying wilds From there them 
ous huge columns all around the is drawn to the backgMttd, where ti 
building contribute to give it an im- new country is pictured in all 2 
posing and stately appearance. Gar- beautv as it is to-day. great f>« 
dens surround the majestic edifice, touching greater farm, and the* 
The materials used in the construe- covered with never-tuding fields d 
tion of the pavilion are wood, plaster, wheat, corn, oats, barley. rvP, arj 
and cement. immense orchards of fruits and f™2

In conformity with the general con- bearing bushes 
struction scheme of the fair’s build Transformations Truly Wonderful 
ings, an imitation of the Italian stone In the valleys where once roam.* 

died Travertine, made of staff, has the wilder animals
r bea

the rough couni tv of a 
rith the buffalo mon*.Twice a day for )6; days 

in a year. Labor savers 
and money makers too. 
A real boon to our busy
dairymen of to- _^
day. ___
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called Travertine, made of staff, has the wilder an
oeen adopt’d for the outside material grazing near bea____
of the Canadian pavilion. The general wonderful scenes of 1 
color scheme of the fair buildings has are shown in various wi 
also been followed. The imitation of the taxidermist is i

1 are now seen rani, ■ e- 
utiful homes Thcg^l

nai -viiutiiui m nu-s of transformatios 
has are shown in various wavs The skin 
tion of the taxidermist is ii evidence j> 

marble columns and granite fou da- the making and in the placing of t2 
tions are so well executed that .dey various animals, while assisting „ 
give the visitors a perfect illusion of the production of the complete njctl~ 
the real materials are transparencies that are shows W

The area on which the Canadian dav and by night, 
building is built, as well as practi- , One side of the Canadian exhibit! 
callv the whole fair grounds, is made- is devoted exclusively to showing th.

nd, i.e., sand pumped from the vreat harvests of grain, the raisin, 
ocean immediately adjoining. To se- and taking care of their abund.inced 
cure the foundations of the building, foodstuffs, and the handling and «tor.

piles 46 feet deep were used In in» of them. After the fields «J 
view of any possible earthquake the harvesting of the crops a wonderW] 
framework is made as strong as pos- panorama is presented in the »k»M 
sible. bolted timbers being used on a a city In which are elevatorîi»] 
large scale. Fully 2.000.000 feet of ^ich the grain is being deposit*] 
lumber have been used in the con The" ,rom the elevators this mu! 
struction of the Canadian building J* shown pouring into ships whid 

Our Ressources Pictured haul it over the great lakes and do*, I

Si !£;,ÏSdlf,^5.‘.rSî.bk' »

s.ssïfî ssi'ssad
ssss!ZihJssSA BSfÆr ",o iu .........
op-ration W, .lie see brool Iroul Dur Mln.r.l Wi.llh
.nert.ee In . Il», an fed by . M.xnifirenl e.hibil, ,r, al*, mii, 
cascade ef . mount™ «.ter; lore of mineral., of coal. ef a,be,t“„i 
beaver, nlayin. in a most realistic f„r-,leldinr animals, of lara, „ |

svsffâss&ï ire-
petfect and interesting tablets giv- sort of agricultural product, of sit 
ing useful and interesting information comprising portraits of eminent met

VroTV tplsodld Display. M K?-1 feSfVÎS
Perhans Canada's boldest display. George, and H.R.H. the Co»

taking everything into consideration. cmor-General. and settings of tW 
is in her fruit for here she brings her ?lon<îüii”nerî[1?,,l£ wNch ,hi* «*« 
strawberries, her neart. her peaches. **▼ AH of which has nude
her a poles. and all her native fruits to C“n\d'an the attrsetm
compete with the great products of *** of ,he Exposition for the in 
California Here Canada beards Cali- wel* ” ,or ‘he farmer and
fomia in her own den. as it were, and 1. iSr' 1 ,
the disnlav of fn.it she makes is an c?n ** se,d ,n conclusion that
admirable one The blush of nature “£2 r.üSLJ*?Sùi£ belveveVlik 
has not vet left it. and it looks very 2”. e*h,b,ts. ,ha<
fresh, van. invitlno. and very baanti- *2??*,°! "> C»

swæ STJ« jstusus fcyam.si.'faft
ren in miniature, busily engaged In ,r^n‘ by Averti,ement for the cm,
gathering apples, pears, plums and _____
peaches On the ground are seen
hundreds of baskets of real fruit, put I *»• One Perfect Man

pSKSSS TSSSEBisssr jeüï I5S ÊDiïSïi- ■ iminiature in one corner of the main SHd the toe,-ber nodded to her 
exhibit The past and present of . h",b,ld'
Canada are shown in all their glory. “® —Trutheeeker

SuYou can’t 
afford to have your 

hired help waste their time, 
or your wife waste her valu
able strength, turning a 

small-capacity, slow speed, hard to turn, hard to clean 
machine.

A " Simplex " does awe) with all the 
Large capacity, easy to tv.n and clean, low 
are features of the "Simplex."

other big ones too, and our catalogue 
Drop us a card and we will send it t<

Tell us how many cows you milk and we will give you 
on what it will cost you to install a B-L-K.

Try our DOMINION CLEANSER tor keeping your 
Dairy and Household Utensils "Spick and Span"

IF the traveller f 
County, to Court 

I of Norfolk, were to 
! when he reaches t 
! walk will bring bin 
I muck.. sandy soil,

! girded as useless, 
i tried to farm it am 

td. To-day. the tr« 
find .122 arres of i 
into fertile, produ 
profitable dairy fa 
homes of Abner 1 
John F. Robinson. 1 
ire a part of the es 

, late Dr. McKay; 
hang» the tale.

Dr. McKay was a 
physician and thr 
countrv practice ha 
comfortable fortune, 
an ambition to own 
estate and the che 
soils around Court); 
ed to offer him an 
tv to acquire a large 
initial outlay. Acco 
became his. His exp 
the talk of the count; 
about farming and 
ment. Careless met! 
misfortunes. An imi 
fall down. The crops 
pared land, were a 
a crop did grow wi 
lost through delayed

hard woi k 
supply can

of separating.
and simplicity

about them.
will tell you all

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Haafi Oflce and Works: BROCK VILLE. ONT.

MONTIIAL end QUEBEC, P. Q•ranetiss: PETIIBOtOUQB. OUT.
wn want Aoairra in a raw unrnprnsbntnd districts
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Thousands of Farm and Dairy readers 
will this year attend the

Canadian National
You can make your Exhibit give you better service by 

inviting, through Farm and Dairy

FExhibition Special IAUGUST 26th
each one of our visitors to give you a call.

They will appreciate it and for you good business will

Sond Your Rstsrvatlons Burly

RURAL PUBLISHING CO.
PETERBORO ONTARIO

These Build


